All tweets from @realDonaldTrump that include the words “Muslim” or “Muslims” since Donald
Trump declared his candidacy for president on June 16, 2015
DATE

URL

STATEMENT/EXCERPT

9/21/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/645938725311107072

"@TheBrodyFile: On the Muslim issue: It might help @BarackObama if he actually
supported Christians religious liberty rights.

9/21/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/645938555932553216

Sep 21, 2015 07:32:07 AM "@TheBrodyFile: On the Muslim issue: It might help
@BarackObama if he didn't take five years to visit Israel"

10/12/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/653774823483703297

"@mimi_saulino: @seanhannity @FoxNews Syrian Muslims escorted into U.S.
through Mexico. Now arriving to Oklahoma and Kansas! Congress?"

11/21/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/668206716962611201

"@WayneDupreeShow: "It’s clear that Donald Trump was NOT even talking about
a Muslim Database!" https://t.co/3tLDZj2WGV"

11/25/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/669682774673137665

Credible Source on 9-11 Muslim Celebrations: FBI https://t.co/UICDNcftJS via
@WKRG

11/25/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/669672417774694400

I LIVE IN NEW JERSEY & @realDonaldTrump IS RIGHT: MUSLIMS DID
CELEBRATE ON 9/11 HERE! WE SAW IT! https://t.co/1SksZU9qlj

11/30/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/671316321443954688

"@wzpd8z: Mr. Trump, Chuck Todd is a moron, all kinds of youtube videos
showing muslims celebrating 911. I would show it on your ads."

12/2/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/672182509111767041

"@thumpmomma: I likewise saw militant Muslims burning our flag and burning
George Bush photos and figures, right after 9/11! Not#here!"

12/7/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/673993417429524480

Statement on Preventing Muslim Immigration: https://t.co/HCWU16z6SR
https://t.co/d1dhaIs0S7

12/7/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/673905762087936000

"Credible Source on 9-11 Muslim Celebrations: FBI" https://t.co/UICDNcftJS

12/7/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/673741357190615040

Obama said in his speech that Muslims are our sports heroes. What sport is he
talking about, and who? Is Obama profiling?
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12/9/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/674688436863950848

" Haim Saban: Hillary Clinton’s Top Hollywood Donor Demands Racial Profiling of
Muslims" https://t.co/d99X4O9ysG

12/10/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/675123192864899072

In Britain, more Muslims join ISIS than join the British army.
https://t.co/LQVNz7b2Eb

12/10/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/675034063447662592

"Why Franklin Graham says Donald Trump is right about stopping Muslim
immigration" https://t.co/iVPJcDQLeO

12/10/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/674936832010887168

Thank you to respected columnist Katie Hopkins of Daily https://t.co/LgtY0qdv9U
for her powerful writing on the U.K.'s Muslim problems.

12/10/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/674934005725331456

The United Kingdom is trying hard to disguise their massive Muslim problem.
Everybody is wise to what is happening, very sad! Be honest.

12/31/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/682508633805041665

"@SenSanders: I have a message for Donald Trump: No, we’re not going to hate
Latinos, we’re not going to hate Muslims." I fully agree!

1/2/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/683277309969694720

Hillary Clinton said that it is O.K. to ban Muslims from Israel by building a WALL,
but not O.K. to do so in the U.S. We must be vigilant!

3/22/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/712473816614772736

Incompetent Hillary, despite the horrible attack in Brussels today, wants borders to
be weak and open-and let the Muslims flow in. No way!

3/24/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrum
p/status/713012045214531584

It is amazing how often I am right, only to be criticized by the media. Illegal
immigration, take the oil, build the wall, Muslims, NATO!
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All tweets from @realDonaldTrump that include the word “refugee” or “refugees” since Donald
Trump declared his candidacy for president on June 16, 2015
DATE

URL

TWEET

11/15/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/666021135897653248

"@thewatcher23579: One of Paris terrorist came as Syrian refugee. Donald
Trump is right again. BOMB THEIR OIL - TAKE AWAY THEIR FUNDING"

11/16/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/666387100917473280

Discussing #SyrianRefugees with @EricBolling on @FoxNews back on
10/3/2015. #ISIS https://t.co/rUX57o2BzM

11/17/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/666615398574530560

Refugees from Syria are now pouring into our great country. Who knows who
they are - some could be ISIS. Is our president insane?

11/21/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/668202786417459200

"@GStephanopoulos: I’ll talk to Donald Trump about his comments on Syrian
refugees, and much more, Sunday on @ThisWeekABC."

11/22/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/668457318267400193

13 Syrian refugees were caught trying to get into the U.S. through the Southern
Border. How many made it? WE NEED THE WALL!

12/9/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/674610092344496128

"Rupert Murdoch Defends Trump: 'Complete Refugee Pause' Makes Sense' "
https://t.co/HWOLO4RVAC

12/13/15 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/675932562523594753

"@Michael2014abc: @Alwaleed_Talal @realDonaldTrump Has your country,
Saudi Arabia, taken ANY of the Syrian refugees? If not, why not?"

3/7/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/707034934804873216

Ted Cruz Was For Welcoming Syrian Refugees Before He Was Against It
https://t.co/zw4o1DJgfB

5/22/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/734468447829004288

Crooked Hillary wants a radical 500% increase in Syrian refugees. We can’t
allow this. Time to get smart and protect America!

5/27/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/736410143378792448

Obama administration fails to screen Syrian refugees' social media accounts:
https://t.co/MMa07nwa44

7/26/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/758026136299397120

Dems don't want to talk ISIS b/c Hillary's foreign interventions unleashed ISIS &
her refugee plans make it easier for them to come here.
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7/28/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/758871653547806724
8/1/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/760246898095775744

Hillary's refusal to mention Radical Islam, as she pushes a 550% increase in
refugees, is more proof that she is unfit to lead the country.
When will CNN do a segment on Hillary’s plan to increase Syrian refugees
550% and how much it will cost?

8/15/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/765283490887790592

"CLINTON REFUGEE PLAN COULD BRING IN 620,000 REFUGEES IN FIRST
TERM AT LIFETIME COST OF OVER $400 BILLION."
https://t.co/COZQNt6KVs

9/19/16 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/777846568741441536

"@TarukMatuk: @CNN @FoxNews @realDonaldTrump @RogerRice10
Refugees from Syria over 10k plus more coming. Lots young males, poorly
vetted.

2/11/17 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/830389130311921667

Our legal system is broken! "77% of refugees allowed into U.S. since travel
reprieve hail from seven suspect countries." (WT) SO DANGEROUS!

2/12/17 https://twitter.com/realdonaldtrump/st
atus/830747067379232769

72% of refugees admitted into U.S. (2/3 -2/11) during COURT BREAKDOWN
are from 7 countries: SYRIA, IRAQ, SOMALIA, IRAN, SUDAN, LIBYA & YEMEN
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